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New]iead ,
of agriculture

'oppoirtied
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8, JANET PINKSTON
,

Dr:

Luther B. Hughes Jr., 38, aD
-.gronomy profeuor at the University of
J4iaoari at ColumN., lw been seleded to
_the~'ofqrlcuJture,_

_ts " " "

, ....,...aI of the Board of Reg.....
.
, HUghes, ~ will".ume his position July
, I, ea1d be hopes to,make Western one 'of the
_
qrIcuJture
non-landgraut universities. .
"Re8t&rdI dollars are more prevalent at

J&nd.crant 1Choo1s, but where you have pe0-

ple ......_ , .. toad>, ..... ue "toad>, you
can do as good a job as anybody - and that
' ,locludes the University . of KeDtuck)' ...
• Hugbea aid in a telepbone lDterv£ew"yes\er-

'BUridk~UP
l'~ ~: Idt, a ·senior qom Howna, La., and
SbOn1Smilh;a'l!ODiorfrOm~luiddieunder
blankets to keep, ..ami al a baaeball game. The two,

_.

~.

.'

.

.'

.

wb said they have friends on the team, were watg SWlday's game against South Alabama.
Western won the doubleheader 14-4 and 12·10.

a.~~~~€'Q.~way_:¢~ontestants stand long hours to win Honda

-.- --

testaDta were to stand or squat
wUb ODe band on the car except

. n.ere,.ere no

reatrldiOllS

on

.' ""'" they did, ouch .. playing
games.. u Ior:tg as they kept • hand
' OIl the: ear. Some pgyedScrabble-,
'cbecken aDd ~Y on stools to
stay awake.
'
.

• Others conldD 'l take tbe

motooy.
~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~1~ .'mbecausrf:

out early

,.~. cootest..) And ,one woman le~
abedropping
~had .• ~ to run.
in

But {or some, nothing could

detertbem.
.- MIchael Martin of Bowling

Green conUnuecl the contest .bile
IWJ wife was taken to the hospital to
hive their geC'OIId child ..
"I was going to leave right away.
but abe said to staY. bere" and win
the Car wblle' abe was having the
baby," Martin said.

"She had a bead full of b!ack
hair," he said, smiling proudly as
be talked about his daughter.
But even hIs new happiness
couldn't cover his fatigue. He later
_OUl

We.

Odie,

a

Louisville

sophomore, stood 1n a cast to his
knee, trying to keep his weight off
tarn ligaments.

A nurse at the hospital brought a
picture d. his daughter, Jennifer,
to him at the mall.

See CONTESTANTS
Page 2, Col&&ma 1

~~~~~~#.;# ;~Wp-W,F.extension considered
"'ERlCA~

chemistry minor that will be added
to the chemistry department curticwwn next" fall if the Board of

be.
the
be effec.

','.

Regents ~es.. '
~
The counclJ also apProved a pr0posal to . revise student retention
.standards Cor majors in mass c0mmwUcaUoos and broIdcasfJDg, ef·
ledlve (or students declaring their
majorIafterJan.l. : '.
, . E::dendiDB the WP-WF period ..

_tI!I/,_
...RooquIniwOii!a ....
',J!4Ild!llk!oo ~ ...........

. ~JioU'1 Permtht;G;;"t;,~ve.
~
'"
"
,'•

WP or WF from the seventh

through the 12th week of classes,
the cOr;unittee report said. After
the 12th week, students dropping a

course would automatically

receive-an F unless " extenuating
circumstances" exist,'
Students would be able to
'lritbdnlw·from a course with a W
through the sixth week.,
. Diane Rutledge. comm~UH

.

8ee~

. """ .. <-a 1

.

-r

.

C~~testantsstan~,ho~rsfo~. car.;
!
Many people doubted OdIe's
abQity \0 wttbltaDd the contest.
But Odle, wbo eD&ered the contest
after bIs ....... 1n)1U'Od. said that
attitude is .hlt bas kept bim &~
log.
'
" People at wart said I abouldn'l
try," be said, " tiut"tbiI isa way at
IetUns bIck at them. for not stving

-...n.

C1~ll,&:e=iA)=
,.&fGu
"
,

me acbance.

one tbougbt I'd be here this
Im&." be said.
" No

.•

17033J:W.By......

.

'

CaeSar':: The'one tbai giveo yo'; two i·

.,

CI~~ out your closet

and earli extra cash!
./"
,
'
Dtanna'. HII'-2·U II a COnllPllnmll1hop featur",. men '.,
WOftWn'. '!!d .C¥dnn'l dothlna. Thb I. a chance fOf

"U oed: week "ere finals, I still

car," said Carla

.Rilfl!"•• Fredonia ~re.
Riley, dressed in cn.Y sweat
suit., wore hro pairs of lOCks and

a

you ~ Nm.uva rnon.y. '''''' btl,. In atl dI_ doth..
" you're not .....na: and le..!Jht rae 10 . . IU&tIt no• •
. ...,. IookIaa f~ IfIriI1l ind ''''IIIIM1' t.hloni and formaiL WhIle you'", M', don't fOfI/rt 10"'0, u ouncf.

elastic _
"""""' ..........
to ease ~ She smelled of Ben.Gay, whlch she used to be1p fight
swellin& in her knees and calves.

, " \If: hnot ...... 100,kln. t lO!htt ~1 ~nable I'ftott
.' .
".Deannl/.'s Nu-2-U and 'KidtoWD
.
. ··..l869 Campbell Lane (next to
.
.
t

.

But after to hours., RUey's attention was on staying awake - not an
pain.

numb. I can't feel the

pain," she saId.

....

AD,gda Hines, a Morgantown
jwili>r, said she planDed to '"'" an
aam 00. Mooday.
"I'm not worried about It," she
..said. "For • •000 or $8,IXXI, I can
sk:Ipll"
HiDes owns a 2atZ and said she
"bad planned to se.ll the Honda U abe
woo, but at 6:30 Monday ,mOrning
HIDes grudgingly_bet band'"
the car ~ went lxme. '

.

,

lAu:ia Naaa will pdlate in May
aDd aid be lea wiDDlpg the car as
• good start after eoOege.

" ~clte!qent
bqpna at Mich~
.
. . Puh!

" A frieDcl poiateca 0Ul that It (Ule

.... ,

• •

'-. MlcluteI'.puJ(.opena at 11:30 Lm- dapy to prC,-.
vide you With lhe bestJWlch around. There's abo
. an .extJripecW.: 'special" prepared. dailY. ,a1oog

flng...........IJ\I&ed..... ,
Naas, like lWeJ.aadHines, p~
Bed. tomlsl ~ OIl MODday.1Ie
a:pectect to be at the maD far about

!!fth ow:. dIUclou.
~'IOli~. - ..
. . f'h9~mide
. ,

"boon.

Our bar is alIo open to ~ your favorite sRiriti .
with
frOm 4 g ~m. .~ 6 p.m. At :j
p.1IL
fun bOgim with our fantastic
town! .ADd .don't·foroet'
~.
~ vi~ ~f,f,

David Means, an Albany aenl.or,
danCed ODdused_alcobOI to
bIs .... lImber.

.

.

.

,

The diagoosis:for. Spripg.Fever·i!l ,
.

,

.

'AJJril 7, N000-4 p.m.
.,

DUe odrth la":IL ';

"

M~ic by WKY.tJ-~ .f .
r'

,

~ .

-. ,
-.'

~ecr.~aw
· by
. elu.b
,,.,......
,.11, .frioJ.eoad.,asla
, WKU
, ·_~~c~
l .,
~.

..

EDler your homemade
" . i",-,, __ _
at:
2 00 p.m. cr....,..

. ..

,(

_

l.,y.

M~~'ilL0p9~oCknigbt: ~; ~

SP'IlI'
N 6"
. F'EST'
. "' '
>D

1

~

car) was a half ,..,... pay," be
said, leaalDe 'a.alnlt tbe . ·

. '

.

La(lies! .

~.on.

10

I

------_.

•

•

i.Qg to skip classes to stay In the .

uU's

"

,

. DmIog the - . be ... down
as his father or girlfriend massag.
ed his bact and feet to help his citculatioo. Near the end ~ the
breaks. OdIe bobbled ~ck to, the
car.
Some students said they were go-

would try fOr the

'782.95$5

.

'.

,,,~,,,,.vfrom

·.to'_

w~iloui

.

•"... "
DP!II:I..
'
" "'...i:.oit. j '·
~, M..u., ai!4 !Jriak:C"","",,~, Tbun~'oUr LbIjg
with Pilol-ond...(SIjiInip " .
Spodal, Fild&Y '" .pI~ Of ~,bGnd

No!*

' ODjI~y ... ~~r,d!D- ' '

r
3-29-& Herald 3

,W P- WF idea considered
- ~from FroatPq;e -

vice' presidtrlt "ror acadeinJc af.
taira, said lOnger WP-WF periods

-

cbalrwocD&n.. t<Wl the COWldl that
the comm1Uee bad surveyed 'll
UDiftr'lWet' witbdJ:awal polides..
EiIbt. abe said; have no WP·WF
deslpatltm - just a W; ot!:len'
WP and WF periods average from
• five · we:eb to the lut day, of
_ , wllb 12 '_

avenge. .

'

.

being the

.

Jack SDilth, adminlstratlve vice
~iIl~I""""'"
_ _ he_the,..."....
11 ". poatt.e I&ep fGrward." Smltb
'MId
tbbIb_
WeIIem',
poUcy,1s
faIrI1be_
_
.....

01. unlvmit1ee 'ID tile commIttee'a
_ . - . . the period, he
alcl. ''wou1d put us up to par, 0Xft
or

leaa,

with

tbe

otber

"
Ma.-Rutledge
Illkl after the
meotmi lbat "" IIIInb the pn>· posal wiD be defeate4 uru. abe
can pt . mor:e support fur It.
Several memben objected to the
· propc:al. u)'iDI It diIcourages
itudents' responsibility and
tDICItivatioo.
Or. Gordoo Wilwn, a professor
of dwmistry, said that letting
studenU' drop classes later than
the eigbth week - .., the pollcy

standi now I
I

,r
I

doesn't

~cb

pudents respmtlbUity, be &aid.

ADd teacben, be said, tend to bend
over- backward to let fallin&:
students wItbdra.. with. WP.
..... _

- . fearing

getUDs • C lD a cla.s. drop at the
1ut mlDute becaUie they tbInII: an
A - "or a B at the lowest" is
'7 to let bJto iDedlca1
_ "' 4
........
or. h)'e¥RobiAtoo, ~w
"

'*

Dr. RegjI O'CoMor, bead of"the
communication and theater
less accurately reflect student.s'
department. told the cowx:IJ. that
actual perionnlnce.
the pr-oposa.1 W8I InteOOed to InTransatpta, abe'sald, don't show cre:ue the quality of students wOO
the date. student tlropped a class,
may stay In the major. The two
and when the WP·WF period lsa- - maJonil are attractive, be said, but
tended, people who BlI:amine
some students don't show the abUltrariacripts - sueb as p~Uve
ty to stay in the program, and
-'".n - can't leU lb. dU- faculty and equipment can't
rerenee betWeen a good .tudent always support the number of mawho bad to drop and a mediocre
jon.
~

_ _ "lelnthe
.
- Dr. Joan KnmiD, associate ~
(esIOI' 01 lOdatogy, aald longer
drop periods _ , .....

._

grade lnflaUoo. Many students
Iblnk that att.r the elgh~""
deadline they can bring their grade
UP. and tbe:o drop because they

couJdD't,
said.the
When
take
the clu8 ""
&pin.
newthey
grade
Ls
" ..........t artiBclaIly InIlated"
becauae U', taken the ltudent two
trieaL~ _aakl.

1be council beard about,., much
diacussloo OIl the propouJ tq revise
retention standards in the mass

ecmmunlcatioo and broa&uti.rlg
majors.
Mass CGmmunicatioD IllIjora
must achieve a gude-polnt
average of 2.5 In a combinaUon of

four courses "- broadcast communlcaUons 201: 281 or 266; 301;
and 21!6 or journalism 202 - before
they can take upper-dlvblon
courses. U tbey don't mate the 2.5,
they'll have to nrildllbeir major·
to • m100r or"retake the classes to
attain the 1.5.

BroadcaaUng majors must
achieve a 2.5 GPA in broadcast
_ U ...
Ml,2115or • •

'Ii,

Ill, "" and

Get a

head
on summer!

A side effect of the change could
be • 10 percent drop in the number
of majora, ~ &aid.

at

Several council membenll "asked
" the propOaa1 _ t result In loDating gn,des for students to keep

Cheveux

them as majora, but o'Connor said
the ...-.I Iw "full faculty 5111>
port" and It's unlikely that would
happen since grade inDation would
deat:roy the intention of the propo&eel changes.
O'Connor saki the possIblllty of
admlssions standards had been
diamlsaed by the department
beca~ Western bas Its own; and
studenta would know the requirements because they wouldn't
be effective unUl January" Tbe
cbanges would be fair, be said, "as
long 88 you tell the student before
be enters the program that tbe\e
are the rules of the game. "
O'Connor said that If students
retake a class in the major, tbe
grade of the class retaken would be
the me" the department cmsIciers
for retention wbUe the first grade
would he consIdend In fIgurlng the

:~~~~~~~~~

Hair l)esign

S5
-

Cbeveax Hair Design

' $5°~~~coupon

Gold.dustiDg, lelng and frostiDg

S5

Call 782-2890
1033 31-W By-Pa..
(Acrou from Bu.rter ~) . '" 782-CUTS
Expire. 3·31-83

Hey!

PAGE llU!

.1988'Ho.ioc
... or
the
lJEADUNE_ Canoat ..........
oubmit thmr H....me
Acieo.....t AF1'ER dUo ...~ w;P NOT .....m. priority

...._,

S5

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT
THE HERALD CLASSlFIEDS ON

"

-.

S5

forN. 'p'~~wiDbe~ bydateofreeeipl _
BEllINO all --<-..... rec:en.d ~
. raideab and
..~ reoid...b _
.

..

.

,

,t.' ' ," ,

,

,

.'

•

Lettet:s to the editor

'"

•

M1II
. ~~~iOOIl
w
__
CA>I __

"IIlEM~

: /'1' IIOJA ~od> .>1 J'Of'

"lRi1"-" T/,

.'
Requests 'retraction '
-~.

",

~

".

~Iomade"!be_~'

rtiI&
otde, " !be article .. IomIIy """""
wrUte W Gary Eb:Don em .... 11 of &be ',
1IIr'dI. U Benld. the 1ut

. .~

.

_iei.oe-Ol tbIt ~

" .........

n.._". ....,... ...~~.~
. ..,II_lao};'
- ,.,.. .::...

1

t. ~_ ·

"'.do DOt.DOW

_lint

..",...

- .....-- -of that .......

~ l.-ted to I9I:b otJIiwolly . . . Jec. ::....
,. tun ... ID1.ca... .. WtllCenlcr...,.!¥1wn ',:
. ella. Mr. ~ .... r.iit1'~ded: ..

. .•..

JIII* A. carp.c.

...

...... ..

".

....

I
•

•

\
J.29-B3 lIeroill 5

(H'P~£~,quack !
from
,

,

nlverslty
Counseling Center
.\.,olle~:e

of Education Buildin
Suite 408
748·3159

""010 b)' T.J. Hlmliion

Practicel,Pose

Cheryl Jakub uses the open space in Diddle Arena lobby to practice baton twirling.
The Warren County Higb School senior was gelling ready for Western's baton
squad tryouts. She plans to attend Western next fall. '

For the record
Hall, reported Saturday that an

~.PWirett valued at $110 had been

s....en rom his room:
Gerald Fra:ncl.s Cements Jr.,
Keen Hall, reported Saturday that
a charge cl driving UDder the in$30 and a jacket valued at $350 had
fluence of alcohol. He was lodged
been stolen from his room.
In WarTen County JeU and Is
Karen Lynn Kirch, Rode5-Harlin
SC;heduled to appea~ In court '
Hall, reported Friday that her
Mfm::h 19.
purse. calculator and wallet conJohn George Vah, 2304 Pearcetaln1ng $5 bad been stoleo from the
F~ To"~; ~ arrested Satursecond floor of Tbompson coOr
di.y on a warrant ~ bI.m.
plex, Central Wlng. The items
'IIrltb tblrd-degree assaulL Be ~was

Howell

Edward

Atkins,

FranklIn. was arTeSted SUnday--on

Iodpd . bI· -W..... County ~~
...... "'" bond
Is ocheduJed to

aod
. Dlfton AmOs, Greensburg, was
an'ested ''' n....day aod clwged
witb f'e(:elvj.ng rtoJen'property over

&par In court March •.

_

$1DO. He was lodged in Warml
County Jan ....... 12.500 bond and
Is "W'lJed to appear in court

.
Dr. George D. Roberts, associate
professor 01 lndustrlal edncation,
~ Friday that a drafting
maCb1ne valued at $Z25 and two
reference books valued at 188.95
had been Jtoleo from rooms ~ '

Valerie J. Martin, McCormack
Hall, reported Thursday tha t she

was robbed between McCormack
and Gilbert halls. The Items, which
included -two gold chains, a purse
and other items, were valued at
$335.
Diane P. Barnes, Navajo Ttail.
reported Wednesday that $&:i had

been stolen (rom rocm 103 of the
alumni affairs office.
BarTy David Britt, East Hall,
reported Wednesday that his

ftom5whUe

license plate valued at $12 bad
been stolen

on ~ third floor f Ute
pal'klnR structure.
parked

and. 3(K of tbie lDdustrial Edueatioo
BWlding.

Street. reported Wednesday that

!wood

80MrnuNG IItIIBt fOII:WENDr'S1UND Of PEOPLE,

;~~:ste~w~art~~J~aH~e:
. ;Ceoter
Tburaday
that

several
Itemsfrcm
valued
$80while
had
been stolen
her atcar

~
~=:~:.:::::'::.:=~~:~:~~=~~~aod:~a
..JparlI:;ed~on~the fourth Door the

WENDY'S HAS fREE FRIES
foR THE TAKIN'!

...

~

were valued it~ .

Arena. The items were vaiued at
$120.

IlepOrtI

Paul BwtoIfteld, Keion -

Laura Layne Johnson,

slnlcture. Dama,e was
of

t

tu utra

0 f!fREXPIRES: 4/Slll

I
I

• PlU.6e pt"esenl C'Oupoll .... hen orderln, .
OM coupon per ( lIstOnler.

Chffx, tomato extra and II)[ utra
OffER EXPIRES: 4/5/1l ,

.'

,

- ..

~,

.

•

•

. _ .........

·Hero 's descendant parliCip(lles·.

•

• <

a

While in
MariDe: summer
camp. Nick BerTymaa llbd jog1nI through the woods becauae
there be bad. uWe freeckm.
He and II other MarlDe omcer
caDdidatea from western n.D for
another reason Saturday I in
......." '" Lt. _
Neville
O'BaDnOo, 'known in history .., the
hero rI. Deme.

1benmtoO'Bannon's gravein a
Frankfort cemetery had a spedal
significance for Berryman: 'Ibe
LexlDgton senior is • direct

descendant of the ' bero. .... ho
defeated the Barbary pirates in
18G5.
One team ran 5.2 miles fr9m ...
Loulsville, and another ran from
RJebmond to Frankfort. Berryman. who ran part 01 ,the way
LoWsvIJle, said; "I"'"
there was. famous ·~ in the
family, but I dkIn'treallz.e who unW I was in. MarIne history class,
and we studied him."
.
Each team ran a mile; their the'
standard bearer ran. mJle ·wblle'
the rest foHowed in • ftn. At the
ODd '" .... mile..- ....... ·
.... his ....... ca<TY ... 1Iq,
said Ll Dlvid J. &r,en, We*m's
Karine ,eaultiug afIlcer,
"We started the nm in 1m to generate .wareriess of • famous
Marini!. and to Jbow
be

'rom

~.

team..n.'·

O' baMOn Is considered the

epUOIXIIt of Marine idealism {Dr' bls
~lDbe.Ule. lnID,be~,~

eel 600 miles of. desert and over-

came a plrate stronghold to
establbb America u. power to be
reckoned with. '
His mlasl.0D was to free boIU&~

taken by .Barbary- pirates t.a
MHea'J. Ncx1h CouL Be ~ the
men. then took eevea Mariries and
• band cI)ocal merc:awte. act'08l
t!le desert to diabaDd the buc-

caneirs,_ ......... lootingU.s.

shJp&.
O'Bannoa CI~ l)trne. the
pirates' main (ortreis in Tripoll,

and per,oDl1Iy lowered the
Tripolian flag, repIaclns It with the
American 0.,.

Asueward.tbeoewruiercltbe .

captured Tripoli gave O'BaaDoD •
Jeweled swonl - a1m11ar to the ODe
'canied by MariDe officers today.
And the Marine Corp bymn
l'I!C'CIpizes 0'Ban000 and his men
in the lyrics, "To the aliens of
TripolI."
)
Q'Banooo moved to ~~
when be left the Mar1Des and was
elected to tbeltatelegblab1re, aervinI from 1I1J to lGO. Be died in

law.

:

.

.C S
· ~ U~ ·

.

'\"

.
....

.'

~

-

.;; .•

I"!

..

""'.......

.

...._)
•

1.._

.

,",.,

Mr Foree. IIIIbNId be eame to " .

w...... aDd cIuriDs bIii _ _

)'ear deddid to eater tbe::llartae: ..
. _.a-ie~·
And attboUab.be Is
meat ~Joi'; Benym8Q laid be
doem't wut to be .",."".. to u
,"sOme peOpe an imtent to'
".ark for IBlI; bat 1'):0 P.OL" ~
AttMdlD8 ntgbt ICbooI wD1 t.LaD.
that be'll be in the MariDeI for .t
lout sa .yean; a/Ier Itia~ Ber<ryman aakl, be's DOt sure wbetber
bell stay or move oa, but tb1Db
..'d .. joy _ _ jeIL
But be thi.DkI; be'. daDe the right
IbIng by _
.. . . . . . . . . .
Umted states. Be doesn't coosIder
his patriotism _ , but ..
"thlDk.s that, to ensure Amettea's
· _
'" choI.... )'OUDg peooIo .
"have a certain obUp~ to serve
the government In POe. capacity.
· aDd ... .......rtIymlJltary."

.-maaqe-

orra.

~

~

, ,'

.

.;

..

t',

,"

r

.'~~"',..

.~

.

.'W.,ii~ ~dak Pa,.: ~"cfCh.mlca~
IaraGaOiI COok.
. ;
.
;
"
..
-'.'
.'~..~

--. ..

,

.'.......' .,

d

", ' Rem'~mber-:yc)lJrf~.m ,caQ onll
, be proces.s·~~
.
. ' once. .
,

l
... ~
,
Wi welcome studel'\~ to buy their
cameras and photo supplies at CDS No . .7.
ttle oldeSt an'd ·1J10~ complete photogr.aphic
ctepartni'ent in Bowli!l9 Green. Kentuckyl

•

•
,

.,

•
The HerliJd is ar~steal!

Catch one
.Tuesdayslll1d

I't )'s U.p~.-·'· to..y. . oul.
.
,
.

•

.

. .qn (;lu,a lityService
Photo Finishing

Nolle "'1010 ' - . , , "'_ I s
lD the mIlitar7; -. frIeod 'fIl tU
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Ute blI famous aooestor, Ber-ryman ~ • challenge. ODe
"' ... moo!......." """,Is .. Conquering shyne.ss
become·........ piIoI. J!o~_
focus of seminar
.
18 ~ at>'MaiiDe fUgbt acbooI
in PenIacoSa. Fla.
The Continaina: Education
AltbDogb It isl't . . .~ be
Center will preeent s' oae::dI1. ~
reUIbeI, Berrjman said. blI big- - gram f!II 0YeI'<.'0Dl1DC ~ from .
lest advf1ltun! would be 1aDding OIl I a.m. to 4 p.m. AprU • in Garrett
aDd IaIda& olf fnIm -1« curler Conference Center.
-:
during cOmbat.: " To ~ would
TIle _10 ....p.t .. beIp
~ the ultimate ""'Denge," -be
the shy feellDOr'e emfldenl, speak
1II1d.
with more, aaaW'aDce, DlIIke
"HIhave1tin ·~todobaJI • frieDdI mJ (~ ~ ,
.

.

C ~.

i.'

nUt
!
~arn•.ra. .nt~r,
1Con!';Sl;W.;"anU~way ' ,'
..,.

. . . . _blm.
. •

-., ,

. I;?

.. .... (~). dId,}'D
c:onIidel< ~ •• l8ot::IIa,t be.

aid.

~ .

•

~ 1." ,,:'

'''' .

.Run honors fam~tis Maririe
,
;
. -

By DAVID A. COLYER
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3-29-83 lIeroJd 7

Jt~ge.pt'tUn-offelection next we~k
..
'
.
.,....,1'
,.

'

'.'.

.

Graduate Center, "room 1,02. Any
b~~ .IpelDber .~ aaslstant

d. the flve ~
for lacuItJ....enI...:elVed
• -Ptt1 10 lut Week's eIectionI.
~OII between Dr. JOin

~or abovewttha valldI.D.
may vtJte between • a.m. and 4.
·p JIl. next 'l\tesday ' and Wednes-

..;.;.,. DODe

....

_

• nDtoII

,

.

'

~.

Absentee ba.!.lots are available
from Pauline J~ ~

KnmIn ODd Miry E1Ien Mill... bas
t~ April 4 aDd 5.
Ma. KlDer, 'seletant pr:ufessor of

.1ICbicluJed

of Faculty Senate's Bylaws,
Amendments and Elections C0mmittee. Eaculty me:mbi!n needin&
an absenke ballot can sabmlt a
written request or stop by her of·

EnIl11b, ~ed d.emoit votes in

bo)!i>b. "'''' 148 1... ·In_

regent lmd ,147 for the four-year

lenD.
.' Dr. Krenz:in. aaodate professor
01 sociology, rece1ved 103 votes for
interim regent and 98 for the four-

Hce, CherTy Hall, rooIJ:l 2OB.
Owing the first election last
week, W faculty 'members voted

y.., term.

ToQlOrrow

The bnNIdcuting u.ociaUon
Will have a dinner and meeting at S
p.m . 10 the university caller aUl[UIary dining room.

The ~Uft FIction " ...l'dy
will show " Night of the
Dead" at 3:30, 5:30 and 8 p.m~
Grise Hall auditoriwn. Admission
Is 96 calts.

iT·

lenD.
· The polls will be in the graduate
In fravens

honor

PhI

PLAZA D: IUgb Road 10

Movies
AIIC I: EddIe ~'I· Raa.

Jo_

· .utC 11: '11M: OIIt11du1, PG.
1:45 Ud 8:1S.

lUdelo will be featured at the
BrasS A this week •
.. AMc m.
PG . • ,..
SWfUcbt will play at RunODd 8,1$;
.
wayS.
.~ -E-!i'" fte -E:dnkr-- .• ... 1M, ""ta' will' perform at
~. PG. ',!OODd ~
Johnny Lee's.
.. AMCV: TooUie, PG. S:!Oand .
Arthur's will feature. Ronnie

........

L~

~

_

.0( . . .

....acJo.

.l ..

Tonight Only

Two ballots were dJ.strlbuted to
comply with a state requirement
that a facuIty regent serve DO more

Showtimes -9 & 11 p.m.
Cov er-S4

than one four-year term without
re-election. The interim regent will

fill Dr. Bill Buckman's unexpired
term, which ends in October.
Buckman's resignation was effective foUowing the last Board of

Lates t appearances

2250 Soottsville Rd.

.

MH91 2

Regents meeting.

SoCiety, will meet with Dr. James
I. Robertson Jr. at 6 p.m. in the
university calter auxiliary dining
room. Robertson Is the C.P . Miles
Professor of HIstory at Virginia
Tech and former executive director of the U.s. Civil War Centennial

Commission.
'llIWlIday

The lutervanlty Cbrl s tian
Fellowahlp will meet at 7 p.m.
at the alumni center.

-

Coafederatr GeaeralB: 'I1Ie
be presented by James I.

....

Robertson Jr:, C.P. Miles
fessor
Tech.

Pr~

History at VJ.tginia
, at 7:30 p.m .

tomorrow,
Cooferenee
Admission is free .

ballroom.

Exhibits

Concert

• StadentartIsondisplayinthe
fine arts center gallery through
April 8; mast works are ' for
aale. _ . .
'
'.

Flutist Debbie Reed will perform a sadOl' recital in the fine
arts center recital hall at 8
Admission is free.

That's The Fresher Cooker Way!
II you hallfn I I ned Th~ Freshfr COOk",. you don I kn o w
hOw good a tall mfat can be. AI Thf Fr",Sh",r COOk"" . we
slart .ilh hfSIl mgrt'dl",nIS ell~ry morning NOlh lng ' 5 eller
tned or g,easy. And Wf otter .. W!df lIaflely 01 homemade
,Iems: deliCIOUS sandWIChes. g,rdrn fresh salads. baked
pOllitGes: nilllure' s past a wllh your chOice 01 s.uc('s. SOups
and Ck.ss~rts. Ellery'lhmg IS hesh and good So try Ih""esh
approach 10 tast meals

sponsors ·
.

1

•

Tournaments
~ee~ly
,
.

U.S.A. Network & Las Vegas

Herotc and lbe Humof'OWI wU1

SI<ft.

, .

!

NEW GRASS REVIVAL

Lecture

New Grau Revival will play
tonight" and Trust 'will play
toJDorrow night, at the General

........ R.
•

~:7RaIdon
aDd 9.

the full four-year tenn. Because of
technicallties, two ballots for the
Interim tenn were voided; one for
the four-year tenn was voided.

K~tucky

Night life

~ 5:t5 aa4 1:i5.

MJOand~.

Presents

regent and one to elect a regent for

Growinll; Up Victorian: A
Childhood will open
at the Kentucky Museum today.
The galleries are open 9:30am.
10 4 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday and 1 10 4 pm, Sunday.

Qdaa, PG. 7 and 9.

VI, _

on two "ballots, one for an interim

What's happening

Dr. Harry Robe. professor of
~. got 87 votes for the ~
terim position and 93 for the four""' lenD; 0... IIaDdaIl Cappo.
prcie.or of communication and
tbeater, received f7 votes for the
interim position apdllO for the fouryear term; Dr. Earl Pearson.
ai80date pr'Ofessor of chemistry,
received 38 votes for the" interim
position and 24 for the four-year

iAMc

IRON SKILLET RESTAURANT

OJ

HErlIAN

~

The General Store & Bar

__ •

•

_ _ _ VALUA.LE COUPON _ _ _ _ _ _

•

50¢!•
.-....-..... ..----.

·1
•

onDUC 4ih floor

•

Billiards

I

nus couporowOf1fl)(k on ..... r "",chaM' 01 !KIf 0<
mOfC. Ott., good w,lh IhlS couporo O""r Coupo...
nol ulld on dally specla" llm.t 0"''' coupo"''''''
Cullorn.. Coupon "'P"" Ap'" II '98)

•

•

Th. rtMh.. Coolt.r

•

•

Foasball

~

TH[
.~.~

Table Tennis
,

.
...

.,
i~~ivelprize~ .

1.I'lllluKE 11 S HHPP"

We Nalte 11 SDapp¥
The Fresher Cooker

•

•

war.

U.S. 31 Bypass
Near Campus

.,,

B Herold

J..;N.H."

Striflf~nts

If'arn 5-C'8 of marria~e-

By LISA Y. SMn'H
Eight nervous couples cuddled in
cbaln and on sof81 81 they waited
to learn about marriage.
After an opening prayer, ~rry
Swan, director of tbe We$ley Foundation and marriage enrichment
leader, explained the purpose of
the tblrd annual . Marriage
Preparation Workshop. " We want
marriage to get off on good
startI. '~ he said. "A couple has the
opportunity to look a t their rela·
tionship together - both the
strength~

and

' \'. ''''II)'I t'>I.~'':o; . ''

The workshop Friday and Swiday wasn't a therapy session, but a
combinatioo of leamirig

~

d..iscussion and participating in exercises to prevent marriage p~
blems, Swan said.
P"articlpranb took the TaylorJobnsoD Tt'nll't"rnment Analysis
Test before the workshop to
evaJuate themselves and see bow
their potential mates perCeIved
thorn.
In the Urst exercise, Swan
separated the men from'. the
women so each group could ask

questions about marriaie, such as
" what makes a IIW'Ti.qe good?"
While the men were5e:riF" ~
Umlstic, the women Ia
and
were more relaxed - especially

THe reqne!'I!' ·.Interhall Coundl d.eclded
unanimously yesterday tosubmit a
proposa1 to Charles Keown, student affain de~n , requesting II;
caution Ught in front of the univer.-

sity center.
According to

presi~ent

.

"...;.Ie'lu•....",...

way too
UghtlYl" nUnr.: I " fl'slelZaUy
bind1nB bUt· abO a CIWeIWIt wilft t
r

.

.
'.
., . .
God ' " ~.
'The men and,,~ paired ,off
The """" worUhoP ·co.t....
in several uerclses to discuss difand lncIudeo _boob,
[erent aspects of their relationevening meals and a "sweetbeait
~ They also 6llep out question....... to help tea-......""'L banquet" Many West.tm Studmtll
attend, Swan said, ana be wouldn't
themsel....
marT)" a couple unless they pn> ~
Swan gave the couples hints on
mbed to porlIclpe".
bow to budget money wisely
. 'the five C's of mar:na~ '- Cim.'
because financial problems lead to
mltment, compatiblUty, coma poor relationship.
mwlicaUOII, eOnfUct and cooperaKim Duncan., a senior from . tion - are ·important to a good
Charl~lo\l'n . Ind., and ( ,1': ' Jr".
relationship, Swan said. The tint
ner, a senior from Zachary, ta.,
six to 12 mOnths of marriage are
the most important becaUJe a fountheir relationstUp and made them
dation. is being built, and U's immore confident about tbe1r May :n
portant to develop good behavior
rnarria.lte.
'
pettems.

'11118"'"

-""-.--,

Registration schedule .
April, .......... " "........ III - Fr

March 31. . . : ........ ..... AS - Gz
.\prtl1. ................. .Ha - Sz
April'" "....... . "........ Ts - 'l£'

April 5 .. .. ............ . , .. 1\8 - m
April6 ....... ,'..... .. ..... BJ-ca
April 7..... ; ............. OJ - De

Aprllll ........ ••. : ...... Fs-Ha
April 12 ......... .. ....... Hb - Jo
Aprtl13 .................. Jp - Ma
April 14 .................. Mb - Ne
April 15 ....... .. .....' .... Nf - Ra
Ap!il18 .................. Rb - Sh
April 19 ........ C.......... 81

-..

April2J ..................
April20
.. "...... .. '" .... 1b
Wb -~ \Va
.1\'1
April 22 .. : ............... WJ - '''' "

Kno)N what's gping on in your
student governmenf. Yo'u can voice
your Qpinions, "make suggestions
or compl~ints concerning your .
student !;lody and the decisio~s
goverl"!ing them.
.
I
'Attend the Associated Student Government
meetipgs every'T uesday at 5:00 p.m . in
Room 305 Due.
"
_

'
+
+-1
IL:-tt-::!:'~..:~==~tIIe~J:·.:b:aone.
..

Newspepel
tile kind .f good.

ReI:

Hart. "fast, non-yieldirii traffic"
011. the Russellville Road poses a

hazard (or pedestrians. •
''Tbis is a federa] and state
blgb"ay, "
Hurt
said .
"Tbeoretically, this is • precautiooary meuure we're taking •." A
cantlon light would bnply a reduction in the ~ llmit so that a
pedestrian may cross safely, be
uld.
In other business, the council :
....«1 • proposal re,.
that.
dwing _
......
the resident "oulct· be
of the guest's to
" J.ncmvenlenoe". Ott
the use of the

Go with

.
.

('an linn li:rht
<0

when the two groups were Combined. Both Ggreed love is the Irey to a
good relationship.

.

.5EEOURNEW
SPRING"&SUMMER
MENU

.'

r---Mondal¥-...,
r-..:..:ru •••dar-,
.
.
$1.00 NIGHT
50'S~DS

.
.
10 p;m. '11) night
''',' . '.

10<10••

H~YHOU" "

Satur~ 'fuJlch
•

_.,..",Aw..

••

•

rts

Western places
5th in Lexington
By 8rEVE GIVAN

Walem fl.nl.abed out of the
mcDey lut weekelld., with the men
flplllhl"l fitlh of nine teams in the
~ IntercoUeglate Tennis
............. In LuIogton and ...
women placing el&hth in an
ll-team field at the UniveraUy of

-- .

II". "",

Senior g." PutIU , ..
hIa
surp by fh1iab1na,thltd ii,

rec:ent

Tennis
DarneD, who enterea the tourney
with the best doubles reeord,
ft.niabed a disappointing sixth.
But True said he was pleased

(

overall "IT Underwood wOuldn't
have gotten hurt. we could have
very conce1vably gotten thl.rd."

Red Towel
runners

(natead, WUtem W83 three
points behi nd third·place

Morehead and two points behlpi
fourtb-pl:ace Eutem. Kentuw
was lint and Murray second. ...
In the 6-3 win over Loul.svil.le
here 'l'btnday. PutJak. Underwood, Hanks and Darnell won
sin8les matches while Putlak and
UDdtnrood and Darnell and Hentoo won In doubles.
eo.cb Katy 'l'imus sald abe was
..tidied with bee; team's season
_
.. " MOIl aU ci the girls
win _ _ u..sawood,
played pretty well. but we were go-... up _
....,. that bad
wOO hoi ..... bobbled by IiIJ ......
No. S _ _ ,aIso_
_ _ tWo tboiI- ...... tripo,"
_
...... No.•t ,IJoIDay,1JoraeI!.
abo sold.
No. Ii _
jIatl PetInoD
aDd No. 8
No. 3 Yealm Ogu:z and No. " KeI·
_ MIL
ly Qy,pIn,were schedtded to play in
'1!!ONo.I ....' ..... _ci~ . U)eJlDail of ~ ccmoJ..Uon match
and lI&n,: y;;:;;,j,,', wOO played In
buS: defaulted ~atter the matches
place '; ot U~ood. · finlsbed
were raiDed. out FrkIay night.
ftq1b. Tbe No.2 CQDblDI~ of
_TOPPERS
.Bub and Pew-_
hie 11. Cohmui 1
IIIIh( No. S lIeD... . and

the No. 1 singles. 'I1lbndI:y. Putlak
defea_ted Lou1avUle's Ira Scbecter
401,&-3,6-3.
''He's really turned It,around,"
Coocb Jeff True sold. Pullak bod
darted the aeaaon with some
"'-ppoi""", ~
No.2 SooU . Uaderwood finiIbed
foaitb. .... be bOIIl.M)irny" 1'IIul
Varp,
wbohMI
beatenldm.&.o,1-O
__
_
. "",·theflrsl.,

......a
~

Above, racers begin the
two-mile Red Towel RWl,
sponsored by University
Center Board. Chris
Brady, No. 139, won the
race Saturday with a lime
of 10:06, The race started
between the university'
center and the Academic
Complex.lUgbt, Slephanle
Johnson, an Owensboro
fteshma n, gets ·soril.e help
with her number tag from
mother,
Ailee
JohnSon, Mrs. Johnson
alsO ran In the 'race. Below
right, Charlotte lIayden, a

LouJsvllle frespman, stret-

ches out before the race.

~Sb.ccer te.am ,grows
. i~spite
.
,

ofproblems
.
-

.higl11y ~outed' as a freshman
iudted that ·kind
,

01

'

~ , that we -oeedei:l. left.
_
PII<:bor bod. We, bad btgb
e'»Wj'Hme 01. MIke. aDd be's met
I" tbem 8OJar," Murrie aid.
',~ ~ bad lood reuon to bave
" btgb-1kIaI. , , '

· ~''' -'N. ' J.,
.. uaII!O.
_ bontiy ncndIed ....

,....... _,....I_IIIP

. '-"aIId"'~""!Gr~
,,'J II' . , bu,"" teuDa after
~ "

...I ._ _ .

,

.-

,,
I

"

JO

..

f1erold "..%9& .

.Let's Talk . . . ..L"'cv('~les!
');.1, .

,

'

Overhanded
, Scott Underwood returns a
shot !rem University 0(

1AuIsvIlle'. Whit Jones.
Uodenrood won 7~, 6-2
last Thursday, ond
Weslun won the match

,

,

SoUthern fCenlUcky'. most professional
biCycle
dealer. See us for all your
c.
1 .
, bicycle !leeds.

.

1h'I• .

,

724 Qro:ad~ay
. .842-6211• .
•

.,

sAVE OVER $3~50

'

.

~f ..

.,

Ca~e011 t!e a(l1e~

AiistinPeay meet
·c ut.short by weather
Rain cut short Supday's Austin
Peay IDvttatto&J at ClarUvWe,

Tun., _

am_",

tho
home with about ooe-thln1 of the
""'" completed.
"We got down there and It
started to rain, and the wind was
_
real bard, eo they just
""""'" to call the thing 0/1,"
Coacl> CUrtIss Long ald. "Track
mieets don't get canceled very
orten, but. tbe ccR1IUcr\s were eJ:tremely difficult"
The Toppers did well in several
events before the meet was canceled.

Continen.tal Breakfut 95'
All you care to eat hearty SOUpl $ 1.25
wtd many other 8pe'cialtiel to flU you up.

Track
Freshman Sharon Ottens won
the bJgb Ju.mp with a ~foot , 4-Inch
leap, even though she had only one
week .of practice because of
baakeUiall aeason, Long S:8id.
The 400-meter relay team fini$ed second, Perry Thomas was
third in the shot pui, and Elana
Ford was thlrd in the long jump.
The Tops have a rare dual meet
Friday in Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
with Middle Tennessee.

II.,.. .. 101 ........',;. 7:30 .......:00 po .....
5...
8:30 . ...-1:00 po ....
U- DtOWII ""hi ... P.PJNlp!J.,.
11 1·5013

843-2766
_______ ~ _

I

i
I
I
II

_

-
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FREE PEPSI

i

(m 12o~~)

When you buy any
Subtr:t.arille Sandwich. except
ThU W<ek " Spoci>l!

I
I
I

Domino's

&!~~~ce~alla:..s

1__

accidentally omitted from the
Do . ' d
March 24
mmo I a
in the Herald. TIteyare

E!
~

ii

i
Toppers end weekend II Expires 3-29-831I .....
:w ith weakshowing l, ----------.- -

~
1_=

.§
_
=~

I

.-------------------..
14 behind the le.d."

=",IIUlIII"'IIIIIIIUllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll ••••• L1.UI.IIlIlIUI.UI••

- CoatiDued froDlP.ge 9 -

No.1 Muge Otgenel won her first
. match then dropped two, while the
rest of the team - No.2 Denise
Scbmidt, No. 5 Kbn MaIson and
NO. S Peggy Hamilton - all lost in

.

the !!not round.
In doubles, 0Sm and cn"enel
weftt to the set'Ond round before be-

1ng ellminated, while Sdunidt and
QapUn and Ma:ll:SOll and HanUlton
lost in the first roWld.
The men, now 3-4, will lle at
AUI.tln Peay today and at

Evansville tomOITOW.
The women return to action
Thursday at the University of Cinctrinau and play at Miami of Ohio

TlUS SPACE COULD
HAVE BEEN YOURS!
For more information

ca.ll a Herald ad -visor
. t 745·2653.

•

•

110131·W
By Pass
711·9919

CLAS IFIED
PERSONAL

INTRODUCING 3 NEW DINNERS
Sancho Dinner

j;~ '''''''''1 by your ,Id,. Ilo~
Your

Babe

Sancho Retried Beans,
Taco & Tortilla Chips

Burrito Dinner
Burrito Retried Beans
Taco & Tortilla Chips

Chili Burrito Dinner
I

;;;;;'Oii,~: $lU/mo. 842-350701'

Chili Burrito. retried
beans, taco &
tortilla chips

•
~~~~r~~~·U~ISLD~'~NG
.....
~
I

,

Ii

o "Iw",e-

",

or 84'1-f913.

auy 1 Dinner and get the

MCond of equal or Jet ....

val".
l imit 1 per

FREE

. w/ coupon

per,-on

Expires 4·5;s3
i
~

,

,

..

12 HtroJd ,J...
<J9.83 •
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To avoid'a su:tnmer.of:
'"
"-

,

.

,

.,moWing
lawns, .
,

c1eaninft' h~!lse. '.', '
washjng
windows,
•, . t
. b'eing bored.
,

'

t

"

.'

, ;

D9 you want to do something;"REAL, ; .
somethingeiciti:ng like:
. '>
getting into top ph)'sicalshape?
meeting p,eople and m'a king new friends? '
~ 'challepging yohr~ilities?

':

.,
•

.

.,

:;

~)

-.

Then why ,notsi~ 1(p
,

':.o~'

f

,"',

... .....

'."',

,#'.

'

. fo~' n:OT~~~s~~'~~et
"

"
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J""'!

', .• -
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.

- . . ':. . ..
.
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,.
(Because of the high demand for opening~",o the 1911~,Qasi~ Camp,' )he l\fi.ijtary S.cience.Deparll!IenJ. ,~.
at Western h~ only'a limited numher of.~penings remaining, imli they Wil.l:be·given o'""f'in a "
,
, "fiht'come"basis. If you eurren~y; have ~o or more se~~ter hour~;" a G~ <\,Qf~» o~ .. ~0r.e,: '. '
an<! are a US citizen, you may be qulilifi~ fot a Ch~
'
f summer that r~u' won 't Boon forget....
a Bummer that will really mean BOm'ethiDg!
.'
"0
'
•

.

.•
If accepted to attend Basic Camp, YQu lliearn .8l1me fu",d';'en~ q.ipg.'';$.\)\~(.yQ,,~seIi, s~cli.;,,' ",
-
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, ' .

~
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~

~

,

I
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.'

,:1

'

"'

. .',

physical'enduranCe, your leadership capabilities, your ability to think and'perfor",',<,·· . ,'<',' · .. ,1
;'nder presBur:e. Y~u'U als~ fiDis~~'npwitb.ome"therj.~.i.~I:,Likedi,j~1i~",:prid:';-~ . ~.;~
and confid"11ce; baBies which will heimpl1rt8D.tto you.in
Your',futu~eend~vprs. ' '," .
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